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JAY O'HERNUUT OF PRISON

Governor Releases " Convicted Mur-

derer on Furlough.

PAROLE DENIED BY THE BOARD

Mnch Comment Over .o1lon of Krp-ntl- xf

When Law Mukr No Pro-Ttlo- n

for Uclcnur of l"rl-on- rr

In Thin Manner.

'Prom a Staff CorresixMideiit.)
MNCOIitf. Nb Nov.

rport from tlio warden of the state pern",
tcntiary how that thcr arc 3S pris-
oners In the Institution at thn time bf
the report, October CI. . At the date of
the laat report, September SO, tlicro were
360. Durlnn the month twenty-fiv- e were
let out on parole .four on furlough anl
one remanded. Of the number 259 aro
white males, seventy-thre- e negro males
and one Astatic male. There are two
negro females and one white female In
the Institution.

Of the "paroled" prisoners It Is Inter-
esting to note that of the number one
of them Is Jay O'Herne. who killed an
Omaha saloonkeeper and was sent to the
pen In September, WW, for a llf- - ren-tene- e.

About a week or so bro Inquiries
made to the pardon board rosardliiB
O'Herno were met with the Informntlot
that he had not been punloned" or
"paroled." Hut It Bcems that tho kov-eino- r.

on recommendation of the prison
physician, save him n "furlough" on tho
Krounds that ho had an aggravated can-o-

tuberculosis and tt Is understood h
lias left the state.

Another convict who has been
Is (Jeorfio Johnson or Imcaster

county, convicted pf assaultltifr a young
telephone Blrl In Uncoln and Riven n
twelve-yea- r sentence, tt Is also Riven
out that he was suffering from tuber-
culosis and had left the state.

Regarding the furlough given O'Herno,
5ovemor Morehead stated this afternoon

that while their was no authority In law
for giving a prlroner a furlough, he had
granted It because he thought It the best
thing to do under the circumstances.

In One Minute Your Stuffy
and Head Clears, Sneez-

ing and Nose Running Cease,
Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Rly's Cream Balm.1'
Get a sma'l bottle anyway. Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose nnd
air passages of the head will open:

you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, or catarrhalsor
throatj will be gone,

Krid such misery now! Get the sma'l

aoiy a lew or music.

"but." paid the goernor. "If It Isn't all
right I will recall It."

There Is considerable comment over tho
.matter and much wonder why O'tlertie
should have been given a furlough by the
governor after being denied a parole by
tho pardon board and the matter be kept
a secret until dlslosed bv the report of
the warden of the penitentiary,
antff ? .1 rm

Ilnnk tirnittril Chnrlrr.
The Nebraska State bank of Norfolk

has bean granted a charter by tho state
banking board. The capital of the bank
Is given as JW.OOO and the officers are

iQ. 1). llutterfleld, president: Henry Mohr.
vice president, ahd W. 1 iosnn, cashier.

Ittrem IIHrKn'r.
(Jovernor Morehead has appointed the

following delegates to the National River
and Harbors convention, which will be
held li Slouv City No ember 32: C J.
O'Conor. Homer. H. 1'. Shtimway. Wake-flol- d;

H. C. Kennard; Mark
Murray, Pender; M. r. Knyart. Tekahnm

II n ml a Xnt I'nsaeit On.
Auditor W. 15. Howard has notified D.

1 Jonvcnat. an attorney . at Atkinson,
that the sewer bonds received for

yesterday ennnot be registered
because there was not four full weeks
given of tho election prior to Its being
held, j Ho also calls his attention to an
amendment mnde by senate file 402, which
covers chapter , pago 33, of the general
laws of 1907 relative to tho matter which
It will pay a town contemplating voting
bonds to look up.

; ABSTRACT oFLANDS TO BE
' FURNISHED STATE AUDITOR

I il'rom a Staff Correspondent.!
I lil.VCOT.N, Nov. law
provides that not later than December
15, the different land offices shall be re-
quired to furnish an nbstract of all lands
which have been proven up on nnd sub-
ject to taxation. This comes Just at a,
time when the land offices nro busy and
results In considerable delay, so that It
Is well along toward tho last of January
before reports are received by tho oud-Ido- r.

Desiring to get these reports In on time
Auditor has been In correspond-enc- e

with the different land offices with
tho result that special clerks have been
selected, who will make the list and for--

Clogged Nostrils'Open at Once,
Head Colds and Catarrh Vanish

Nose

stopped-u- p

d

Howhfil

Lottie of "KIj'h Cream Halm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by tho heat of the nostrils;
penetrates nnd heals tho inflamed, swol-
len nlombrnne which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty. dlicharges and a.feellng of cleans-
ing, toothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strugglng
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
nucouB dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needlecs.

Put your faith, Just once In "Ely's
Cream Halm" and your cold ,or catarrh
will surely disappear, Advertisement
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ward It to the state auditor, so that there
will be no delay and
heretofore. Tallowing am the names (

those who will look after the work at the
different places:

K Olson, receiver fulted States land
officii, Valentine. Neb., Charles V. Shedd.
registrar. ('tilted States land office. Un-
coln. Neb. ; Ira 1 . Hare, receiver. United
States land office. North Platte. Neb.,
It. K. Sturde'-ant- . O'Neill. Neb.; nruco
Wilcox. Alliance. Neb Miss Lucy Palmer
Wlnnebafco, Neb. Miss Kmma M. Scott,
Broken Bow. Neb . Miss Sara K Fuller,ilacey. Neb.

Some
by Toelle1

WBST POINT. Neb.. No . t. (Special i
Herman Toelle. the thoroughbred luroe

Jersey hog breeder, not only broke all
records of the Cuming county mar-
ket last week, hut also that of South
Omaha an well, when he marketed twenty--

six head of hogs, twenty of which
averaged 611 pounds. Two of the largest
weighed TTO and Too pounds, respectively.
These hogs were long yearlings and

Wonicl Ollvcrlus. fatter of Krank II.
Ollverlus. a shoo merchant In West Point.
Is seriously ill. Mr. Ollverlus Is a pioneer
settler, one of the moat prominent mem-
bers of tho Polish colony In Cuming
county.

Tho Jubilee, consequent upon the
celebration, universal In

church, cajne to a closo in West
Point Sunday. The church was filled
during ever' function, nearly 1,000 com-
municants being present during the Jubi-
lee. Dean Itueslng had charge of the
ceremonies performed.

Wonld Iteloentc Cuunty Meat.
SCOTT S HhUFK, Neb., Nov. -(S- pecial.)

Petitions are In circulation nuking
the county commits tonem 0 cau R

clal eleotbn for the relocation of tho
county seat.

Walkira Pounding
to on

Tex., Nov. l.- -S. O, 8.
signals were received here today from
the yacht Walklva tf. with a crew of
thirty-tw- o men,- - bound from New Orleans
to Tamplco, Indicating the vessel was
pounding to pieces on the shore near
Aranzaa Pass. The tug Senator Bailey
has gono to the rescue.

The yacht Is tho property of the. Huas-tre- a

Petroleum company and was for-
merly owned In New York by U Hark-nes- s.

The Senator Bailey should reach
tho vessel two hours after leaving here.

Missouri DanUrri Would Consolidate
ItANSAB CITY, Nov. 4. Proposed con-

solidation of Groups Four, Five nnd Nino
of the Missouri . Bankers' association In
one to be known as Group
Four was one of the principal topics dis-
cussed at the annual meeting of the as-
sociation here today. Two hundred bank,
era and guests attended.

To Dissolve the Union
of stomach, liver nnd kidney troubles and
cure blllotunoss and malaria, take lilec-trl- o

Bitters. Guaranteed. Only COe. For
sale by your druggist.

Pure,

tliroit
good for

c where the
yellow 5c.

MM

Firemen
in

Nov. 4 The order of Kali-roa- d

and the of
Hallway Trainmen of nil the western
rouds will not Join the flrcmun nnd en.
glnemen In a demand for Increases in

to A. V. vice
of tho trainmen.

"The matter of Increased pa whs not
taken up," said Vice President Whitney
InBt night, following the hero

of a tntetlng of tho
and trainmen. "If nnv such demand Is
made later It will not be the result of
this meeting. In fact, t do not Ixilove
there will bo any such

and firemen will meet here
next Monday to consider wnge demands.
BaHroad officials arc said to have given
notice that any request for more pay
wilt met by a counter demand for n
decrease.
With the two railroad officials

say they are then willing to submit the
entire matter to at (titration.

May of
Mrs, Mary

Pa.. Nov. 4.-- her
head and chest crushed, a woman be-
lieved by the police to be Mrs

of St. wns found dend
today In- - trie outskirts of Pottsvllle. Mrs.
Louissa about two
ago and her daughter ci rated
a stir when she reported to tho police
that her father had thrown her mother

a mine. The mine was searched In
vain.

A week ago the Michael
Loul.ssa, leaving four small
children. The of Mrs. Ixwlssa
tallies with that of the murdered woman.

nf llntrn.
. C, Nov.

The Clay Product
company. Fort Dodge, la., has filed com-
plaint with the

against the Fort Dodgo, lies
Moines and Southern railway

LITTLE over 3 weeks ago we announced this co-operat- iveA sale. To-da- y almost third these pianos have been
sold. We told you then that co-operat- ion was power.

This has proved by the instantaneous success of this
sale. The success this sale was assured, however, from the hour
it opened success lying the fact thatthepianos which

being sold throughitareworthaof morenone than they
selling for that they arebeing offered on the easiest sort
and that the co-operat- ive purchasers given innumerable privi-
leges advantages which absolutely safeguard their investment.
The advantages you obtain through buying
a player-pian- o this co-operati- ve plan

to these so plain to there cannot be least chance
for a misunderstanding.

first most important advantage is, these player-piano- s regularly
at average price of hundred fifty dollars co-operat- ive

prise is a uniform price of three hundred ninety-fiv- e dollars each.
Next nlaver-niano- s as these are nsnallv
upon payments of thirty-fiv- e fifty dollars cash

nneen twentv aonars montn.
Under the usual plan selling, interest charged

time taken, when player-pian- o

payments. UNi
Next regular method selling player-piano- s

does include special privileges
giving customer player-benc- h prob- -

Your piano or player-pian- o delivered
immediately upon receipt the dollar initial
payment. Make your selection

Great Hogs
Raised

Pieces Shore
GALVESTON.

organization

Advertisement.

fully

Our terms are, five
as an then only

two a

Under thin plau, there in no
Interest to be addod to the price three
hundred and

Our plan not only
a player bench and of

own but
A the same as on

the piano. C

of the
within thirty days and your
money back. "

of for
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MrParrlck,

Inconvenience

five

dol-
lars initial payment,

dollars week.

nlnoty-flv-e dollars.

includes
nine rolls music-you- r

selection
five-y- ear .guarantee

Privilege returning Instrument
"getting

Privilege exchanging another
player-pian- o time

voluntary cancellation

FOR

beneficial, pleawnt
preventing

RELIEF"
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Welcome, Nebraska Teachers
rjTHE West's largest wearing apparel establishment invites you
B to inspect a most complete showing of Beautiful Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Waists and Furs. The season's authoritative styles
from fartmott fath'ton sources an'aU you hrre. VUit thit mof modern store whether
you wi$h to buy or not. Afaka yourtelf at home here. Meet your frtendt here.

Extraordinary Sale of

TAILORED SUITS
Hundreds 0f tiiiirnilng suits will lo

coptionnl opportunity to puniuiRo htnu

Women's
up to $25.00
Wednesday wo placo
on sulo st'Vernl hun-
dred high grndo tail

SUITS

ored stills. Hnmlxomn now weaves,
tho senson'n popular color In n wido
rnngo of models. I'p to $21.00 suim
on pnlo Wedii"Bdn nt. ... 15.00

largest sliowlni; stylish for Women

COATS
up to runThink of tlioosluK I fcU"
from more than "ft YJ J .

distinct styles nt T
price. All aro newest materials. Clev-

erly designed and perfectly tailored
In ovory detail. Theso coats nro worth
much moro than tho prlro wo quote
Wednesday S15.00

Special Xntlco to Tenchcr This

I' ASCI X A T
SlIiK

DHKSSKM

$12.50 TO $S15.0

m 1 lilSJi.U'llllBillil' Jgl""-'- "

et al. that the rate assessed on sewor
pipes shipped from Fort Dodgo to lllwn-bl-

Minn., were unjust and
nnd asked repartition of the unlaw-

ful charges.

Mnny liny Certificates.
HllVHn OHUrciv, Neb., Nov t,

clal ) Hllver Creek lias sold more' Lin-
coln Il!giway unsolicited
than all the rest of Merrick county. Tills

anos

$151

All of features of the plan are carried out in
Offerlnif tllH tllaVCr-nlallO-- l. Willi till! tinalm llllit III"
terms on Dlaycr-nlan- o are two dollam a wrek nf

as on the piano one dollar and twenty-fiv- e conta a week

plnted on Wednesday. An
suits at n fraction of thotr value.

Women's SUITS
up to $bU.UU
An extraordinary of-

fer of finest suits,
m n d o of Imported
duvet no, fnlllo do lalne, brocaded,
finest serges nnd fancy materials. Our
regular $:tC, $:!0.50, $U and $50 val-
ues. On sale Wednesday nt S2'1.75

Distinguished Autumn Coats
Tlie of coats nnd Misses.

WoTonn
$25.00

this

in;

-- (Hpe

sale

Women's
up to $32.50
These hlKh class ntuh- -
n lug coats aro mudo
nf fltm Imtlnrtml tun.
lerlals such as duvotyne, chlnchlllH,
plush, Persian cloth and exclusive
fancy mixtures. Newest mld-scasn- n

models, extreme values up to $:i'J.50.
Kail and winter coats 825.00
storo will honor your salary warrants

SwlvOM. I . J J. L JWJ J J JJJ J J. M. Ml
COHHKtT APPAR1-;!- , FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

unreason-
able

certificates

their value.

ltraT AT

For the of Teachers
A largo niul attractive committee room and special

rest room for Visiting Teachers hat? been established on
our 'M Tho room is exclusively for the use of
teachers and will bo freely at their disposnl at auy time.
A maid will he in attencmnee.

STORES

fact was brought out nt the highway
dedication meeting Saturday.

I

(ilvrn I,en ve nf Abai-ncr- .

nUUND, Neb., Nov The

Hoard of Education at n recent

15L

f r1 mi

lrigit 191? fj Stone &. McOarrlcu Inc

the

the Instead

$241

COATS

$251

at face

It K U T I
FlllH,

KVKKV I'ltlCK,

Convenience

floor.

BRANDEIS

meeting granted the teachers of th
Krlend sschool leave .of absence to nt-tc-

the full session of the State Teach-
ers' association. The district pays the
car fare of all teachers attending the
meeting and regular salary for the time
lost.

Brief paragraphs
which tell whole
co-operati- ve plan

First. You get a piano which is worth and
sells regularly at throo hundred and fifty
dollars, for two hundred and forty-eig- ht

dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, saving you
at tha outiwt one hundred and one dollar
aud twenty-fiv- e cents.

Second. When you finish palng for your
piano, f bought In the usual way, you still
owe from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e dollars
interest. Through this plan,
when you have paid your two hundred and
forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents,
vou have finished paying. There are no
further payments to be made, either on ac-

count of interest or for any other reason.
Third. Instead of paying twenty to twenty-f-

ive doUam aa a first payment and teu,
twelve or fifteen dollars a month as you
will in a regular way, during this

sale you pay biit five dollars to join
in tli Is associate niovetuont and then but
on dollar and twenty' five cents a week.

Fourth. You get tho strongest guarantee
ever put on a piano: u joint guarantee
sigued by the manufacturers and oursolves,
giving you protection for five years that is
as safe as a government bond.

Fifth. You get the privilege of returning
your piano at the end of a thirty days' trial
and getting your money back.

Sixth. Within one year from the day you
got your piano through the
plan, you may exchange it for any reason
whatsoever, without so much as n penny's
loss.

Seventh. All payments remaining unpaid
aro voluntarily cancelled in event of your
death- - thus leaving the piano free of en-
cumbrance to jour family.

Eighth. You get through this
plan an opportunity to earn cash dividends
ifor each and every week's time the life ot
tho agreement of one hundred
nnd ninety - five weeks is shortened.
Through UiIb privilege It is posslble for you
to earn cash dividends, amounting in all to
twenty.nine dollars and twenty' five cents.

Ninth. You are given opportunity to se-
cure others to in this plan. This
still further reduces the cost of your in-
strument.

Tenth. Under this plan a piano stool t3
match the piano, a late Btyle scarf and de-
livery within one hundred and fifty miles
of Omaha are included without adding any
further expense to the two hundred aud
forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.

This plan thus becomes a broad and liberal plan
of merchandising. Its key-no- te Is economy its main theme
lllirralltlcH. nrlvllnenn nnrl umtertion to Ihosn whn nut nlinni

or pinker-piano- s in their homes through It.


